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AN INÎEGRATED CO}IPUTATIONAL PROCEDURE TO PREDICT NATUML VENTILATION IM ,BUILDINGS

E . H. )ta c hews

DeparcmenË of lteçhanical Engineering, Unfversity of PreEoria, PreEoria 000I, South Africa

A compucarional procedqre Èo pqedtct expected ra!es of naEural vencila-
cion fpr bui.ldings ¡t the design stage is invesÈigated. This procedure
inÈegraces Ehrçe conpuEaÈional n¡cthod¡, namely one Èo predlct temperaÈure-
indgced prel.çur€sr angEher to çollpuEe wind-generated pr.eÊ,s,ure distrÍbu-
!.19ns around buildings, and Ehe third to anal.yse the neÈworks of resulring
air ftrpwo in bl¡ildtnB¡. Experimento show t.hat lhese meÈhode are valid.
The chree meÈhods çan be used ngt only for the predicßion of n¡tural
venÈilacion, b.¡rE ¡tåo for many other envirorrmenEaI eng.ineering applica-
ciongà $uch ¡ß che prcdlction of hear loads in buÍldings and of rrind
environns¡¡ti around buildingar. as well a.r fÖf, the desfg¡ of mechanical
venEilar[9n systems

1 NTRODU CT 1 ON

To ensur€ an accepcable indopr envfrgnmenE in a úôn¡qirconditioned bui,ldlng in a _trot clirtåte,
çercain raEes of n¡turål ventiLation âre rcquired to re¡nóvü heaE, odôurs, ttoi!tutG and undrÊ¡irabl.e
contamùnao!s froo the buildingr These races can be esËimat,ed for a building at che design stagq,
if fh€ e?rpected terlpcrature adtl r.¡lnd-fnduced pressures are knowg. Howeler, Èhe Firsr sCep i¡.
agsess.lng the expected indoor cnvironment of a propo¡ed natufål'lf venriläred builging is usually
che prediction of its Ehermal pèrforinrlnce (t"ta¡hews (1)). If ¡.he predicted indoor ãir temperaÈure
in a hot, arid climaÈe is belotl 28r5"C, thr incioor thermal envitonmenE may, in many ca€es, be
deemed accepcable (Wentzel et al'(2)). When Èhe predicted tndoof air temperature is above 28,5oC
lhe building should pteferably be reidesigned or nechanlc¡It VentilaEion or even airconditioni+g-
provided. Should iÈ be decided thaÈ Ehe buildlng will hC naÈurally venÈilaEed, Ehe Ehermal
prediccions can be used to a¡ËfmaEe Èhe Èeúþorature-induced p.rqssures that may give fúse Èo
nacural venEilaÈion.

The prediccion of cle therrnal perfotdânce of a naEurally venEilated building is a difficulr
Eask, as rellablè informauion on flow rates of natural ventilation are seldom available (Loudon
(3)). A semi-empiri:cal thermal analysis method for naÈurally venttlated buildtngs was therefore
deveLoped ( I). Although eñpirlcal consEanÈs in somel equaciong accounE for Èypical expecced
races of naEural vencilation in convent,ional South African bliildings, Èhe procedure is. primarily
based on theo-ry and can theiêfore be exÈended to include che Èher¡nal analysis of ocher build-
ings in other climates.

.A further obsracle co esÈimacing natural vcnÈilation flow raEes is Èhe lack of informaÈion on
wind-generaced pressure discributions âlound buildings. Boundary layet r¡ind Eunnels can be
employed to obcain lhese disrribucions (¡ouen (4)), buE many reséarchers and designers do noÈ
have economical access Ea such 6uhnels. lÈ waú therefore dÉcided tiJ exploiL lhe iircreased access-
ibit:icy of compuEing p.otrer by developing a program to computè Ehe necessary pressure values
( I). The Pa(Eial differencial equacións which describe motion of lutbulent acmospheric air
were discre-cised and the resulEing finite differencé equaÈions implemenced in å compuEer program.

To cornplece Èhe incegrated. proccdure for naÈurel ventllaÈion calculaEiona¡ a Eechnique for flow
neÈ.work analysis was developed. For this pufpose Ehe Hardy Cross cotnput.aÈional procedure
(Streeter and Wvlie (5)) for analysing pipe neEworks, was adapEcd Èo naturel venEilaÈion necworks
(l).

The
io

airo of chis PaPer is to ÞresenÈ, the Ehree computaEional mechods which can be integraced
predicÈ. naÈura.I vencilacion flor.r rages 1n buildings. The Èhree methods rare noc embodied

single conpuÈer priografn, as each ¡neÈhod'càn be used for ocher applicaEÍons as well.
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raÈes,
lna

and
and

Ehe cemperature induced Pressure
building can be esEimaled from

(r)

Theorv

For che PurPose of calculating naEural venEila!ion flow

otir"."".ï trn11l acÈing across an opening at heighc. (y)

che fol lowing equat ion, 'hith 
is valid for SI unics ( I);

yPa
jt,TI (To-Ti) ....

¿7\ r i¡O/

wherc (Pa) is the âEmosPheric Pressure and (To)

respecÈively. Since Èhe aEmosPheric pressure
pr".ruru difference can be esÈimated if Ehe Índo

TheequaÈionsÈhaEareneededtoPredictcheindoorairtemperatureâre
rrical analogue for heac flow rhrough rhe building sheII (I) as shown

vent i lacion is primarily of inporEance in sununer ' iÈ vtas assumed EhaE

and heac generaEion insi¿e the building would be neg-ligibIe' DirecE

prevent.ed in sumrner if enough roof overhang is provided' However' lhe

indoor air temPeraEure can be included if necessary (f)'

The air EemperaCure (Ti) inside a completely passive building fs Ëhe result of fhe inÈeracEion

of iEs chermal prop".Ëi"" wiCh the ouCdoor alr EemPeraEure (To) and Èhe sol-air lemPeraEure

(Tsa) on che diffeienE exEerior surfaces, In Ehe elecErical analogue, Ehe Èhermal proPerEies

of rhe building are described by Ehe venCilagion resisÈance (R',r), Èhe-she11 resisEance Per uniE

shell area (Rs/tA) and Ehe EoÈal acEive Ehermal caPaciEy (¡c) or Ehê buildÍng' The venÈilacion

resisEance is dependenE on Ehe flow raEe of ouEdoor air encering Ehe bui-Iding shell' The total
of ics rhermal caPâciEy Èhac is effecÈive in
donn Eo a depch of 300nrn below ground level'

.tir,g (w"nÈzel et al (6))' The one leg of.the
referred co a "constanE'earEh ÈemPeraEure (TE)

. As wi.Eh an elecErical capacitor, Ehe ÈhermaL

capacicor wilr noÈ be ideal. Tiny leakage heac flow r^rilI occur "around" iÈs Èwo juncrion Points'

Chrough a very large resisEance, thât. is Ehe non-ideal CapaciEor resistance (R¡1)'

using a single forcing EemPeraEure (l¡¡) insUegd of Ewo, namely (TO) and (Tr")' the analogue

Figure I may be frrt-Cher simplified. As a first simplifying approximaEion' Ehe magniEude

(T¡¡) was Eaken as ii" ".r..rg" 
of (Tr.) and (to) and is thus gi'ven by the following equacion:

By
in
of

(fi) ttre ouEdoor and indoor air ÈemPeraEures

che- oucdoor air EemPerature are known, the

or air EemPeraÈure can be predicEed'

based on a simPle elec-
in Figure l. As nafural
direcÈ sun PeneÈraEion

sun penetraÈion will be

effecE of gains on Ehe

Q)

can be derived
in Ehe following

.(3)

Tft = 0,5(Tsa + To) '

Equacion (2) will be exacEly sacisfied (l) when (R,r) equals (Rs/rA).

The ampliEude raEio of the indoor air ( lTil-) and. forcing ( lT¡¡l) ,temPeraEures
from Figure I and simplified by means ãf empirical consEanEs (l) ' resulEing

equa c ron :

iT¡ i 150

iT¡¡ i Ic

TheamplirudeofEheindoor-airÈemPeraÈuretSlhereforedependenÈonanempiricalconsEânt'
the amplicude of !he forcing lemperafure and Ehe acCive caPâciEy' The empi'ricaI consEanÈ accounCs

for Ehe relafionshiP beEween shell resisEance, exposed shell area and venEilaCion raCes ( l) '

while che acEive cìpacicy is dependent on Eh r mass and resistance of che building elemenEs,

cheir posiEion relacive Eo each other, and on Ehe shell resiscance'

The equat.ion for Èhe meân response (Ti) Èo Ehe- mean value of the oucdoor forcing temPeralure

ii;f;-;;;-;ïrã-u" derived from the simplified elecÈric analogue and is given bv (1)

T,

trr
The maxÍmum indoor air temperaÈure can now be calculaEed by

(T¡)¡n¿¡ = îi + iltil ""

f rhe pred icred (Ti )max is lower
icrrrittg wiLl bc ttnnccessar\"

. (4)

che following equaf lon:

(5)

than !he maximum accepcable indoor air tcmperscure' aircondi-
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beEween fhe Índoor and ouCdoor air can nor¿ be es ! imaÈed ( I ) fromThe temperaÈure difference
che following equaEion:

The parti,al differential equaEions thaÈ govern
Scokes equaEions and Ehe conÈinuiEy equation.
by

+
DV

o Dr
-grad P + ¡rV'zü

0

Finite difference equaÈions are derived
A line-by- line numerical solucion meEhod
tions. Unknown variables along each grid
maÈrix algorichm. The conVerged solution
To accounE for Ehe flucEuating naEure of
inEo rhe compu!aEional procedure ( I).

tT, ITi-To+-isin[0,268-þ- "'"t"n{ffi)J - 9 rr.[o,zot - B] (6)

(7)

where g is approximated as 2,04 radians and ß is approximated as 2,43 radians for SouÈh African
condiÈions (l),

(T¡ - Te)

AII che unknowns in EquâCions (5) and (6) can be calculaEed from buiLding plans and

weacher daEa. EquaEion (6) can be subsciEuÈed inEo EquaÈion (l) to obtain Èhe

induced pressures needed for che predicEion of natural ventilation flow raCes.

om Eer o tesÈ resulÈs and discuss

from design
ÈemPeraÈure-

The meÈhod was implemenced as an inEeracEive Program in BASIC on
(1). The program is excremely easy Èo use and is Èherefore ideally
designers. AlÈhough Ehe Èhermal analysis meÈhod and Èhe comPuter
predict che Èhermal performance of naÈurally venEiLaEed buildings '
excended to predict heaÈ loads in aircondiEioned buildings (1).

an APPLE IIE microcompuÈer
suited for use by building
program were developed !o
the method can easily be

Èhe movemenc of a viscous fluid are the Navier-
These equations in vecÈor notation are given

The Ehermal analysis meEhod and compuEer program were verified against experinents. MeasuremenEs
were done in six buildings r¿hich covered a range of thermal ProPerEies. PredicEions by Equa-
Eions (3) and (4) as well as measured values- for these buildings are PresenÈed in Figures 2

and 3. TemperaEure differences beEr¿een Èhe indoor and outdoor air are shown for only one of
rhe buildings (Figure 4). Fair agreement beEvreen measured and predicled amplitude ra!ios was

found, as shown in Figure 2. The agreemenÈ beÈween predicÈed and measured raEios for mean valuês
was Iess favourable (see Figure 3). The most imporÈanE reason being that t.he forcing ÈemPerature
(EquaEion (2)) has an assumed vãlue. An empirical value of 1,05 rãÈher then the theoreEical
value of I,0 for che ratio of the roean Eemperatures musÈ be used for calculari.on PurPoses. The

error in che amplitude values of Ehe forcing EernPeraEure in Equation (3) and Figure 2l r¿as

compensaEed for by Èhe empirlcal consÈant of 150. The difference beEween measured and predicted
ÈemperaÈure differences presenEed in Figure 4 is primarily caused by the assumPEion theÈ
aIl Ehe temperâtures can be approximat.ed as consisEing of only one frequency comPonenE.

PredicEions by Ehis Ehermal analysis mechod should however be acceprable for design purposes.

WIND ANALYSIS

Theory

and div V (8)

from Èhe parÈial differential Equacions (7) and (8).
is used to solve the algebraic finite difference equa-
line are calculaEed by the applicacion of a tridiagonal
provides sÈatisEical mean values for aIl the variables.
fluid flow, Èhe k-e turbulence model was incorPoraced

where (ü) is che velocity vector, (P) Èhe pressure, (u) t.he viscosity, and (p) Ehe density of
che fluid.

comDuter Droqram. cesc resul ts and discussion

The finite difference equations were ímplemented as a FORTRAN 5 program on a CDC 750 mainframe
compuÈer ( I), The main aim of this program was Èo invesEigaEe Ehe use of conPuEed pressure
disrribuCions for esEimaEing nacural venEilacion flow rates. Litrle effort was Eherefore sPen!
on developing an efficient, user-friendly program. Alfhough work in this field was initiaced,
che pocenrial of numerical techniques was no! fuIly exploiced.

The program was used Eo investigate EurbulenE v,¡ind flow around a call building. ÂIthough flow
around a Call building is sensiEive Èo Che verCical velocicy gradienE, a cwo-dimensional approach
was assumed r.o be accepEable (1). Prediccetl velocity profiles around Ehe building (dimension
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presenEed in Figure 5. The predicEed pressure coefficienÈ distribution resulting
around Ehe building is compared wirh Ehe measured distribution (Barriga eÈ al
6, A reasonable agreemenÈ beEween measured and predicted pressure coefficients

frorn
(7))

tr¿¡ S

The present comPuEer program can be exEended Èo analyse more
of buitdings (l). AlEhough Ehe program was develoPed Èo aid
lation, predicred flow fields (such as in Figure 5) can also
buildings (Taesler and Andersson (8)).

INTERNAL FLOW ANA LYSIS

complex shapes, as well as clusÈers
in the prediction of natural venÈi-

be used co scudy wind comforÈ around

Theo rv

The f lor.¡ raÈe (Q),
an oPenlnS

a=
(area A)

c¿A(ZnP / o)>z

for fully turbulenE flow, resulÈing from a pressure difference (AP) across
in a building, can be estimaEed from the follor¿ing equaÈlon!

(e)

where (C¿) is Ehe discharge coefficienÈ of Ehe opening and (p) is the air density.

The flow raEe Èhrough an opening can Eherefore be estimaEed if Èhe pressure difference across
it is known, For a naEurally vencilated building, Èhe EemperaÈure- and wind-generated pressures
around ics shell can be predlcEed by the meLhods proposed tn Èhe previous E\^to sect.ions. Although
the int.ernal pressures are usually noE known, the air flow in Èhe neEworks of airpaÈhs in Èhe

building can be predicted by a neEwork analysis procedure, provided Ehac Ehe exÈernal pressures
are knor¡n. One possible compuEaEional procedure for soì.ving flow necworks is Eo esEimate an
iniEial flow raEe di.sÈribuEion Èhat sat.isfies conLinuit.y aE each node in Èhe necwork. By ensuring
EhaE the pressure loss in a closed loop remains zero, correcEions Èo Uhe flow races are made.
The process is repeaEed unEil convergence is reached. The Hardy Cross comPutaEional Proce-
dure ( 5 ) for pipe neEwork analysis is an example of such a procedure. Thls procedure
v.râs successfully adapt.ed E.o analyse nâEuraI venEilaEion neEworks (f ). It can in if s PresenE
form, also be used to design mechanical air-suPPly neEworks.

ComÞuEer program, tesE resulÈs and discussion

The venEilation neErrork analysis meEhod was implemented as a fairly user-friendly Program in
FORTRAN 5 on a CDC 750 mainframe computer (l).

AIEhough naEural venE.ilaEion neÈr.rork analyses are often verified againsE measurements in a wind
Eunnel, an inexpensive experiment r.ras carried ouE Èo verify Ehe presenÈ comPuÈer program (1)'
This was done by atÈaching "faLset'rooms to Èhe exCerior of Èhe model into which compressed
air was blown. GeneraEion and conErol of the exCerior pressures l¡ere Eherefore easy, inexpensive
and could be closely conErolled. The difference beEween measured and predicced flow raEes r.¡as

less chan 37..

No single, aIl-embracing experiment sras carried out to verify Ehe Ehree procedures in combinaEion
as che associaEed cosÈs r¡oul-d be prohibirive. IE was reasoned thaÈ, if the different meEhods
Ehat consÈiÈuEe Èhe inÈegraEed procedure vrere singly verified, the inEegraced procedure could
be deemed verified as well. A compleee example calculation is however, given in reference (l).

SU}LYÄRY AND CONCLUSIONS

Three compuÈaÈional meEhods were presenred, which may be combined Eo form an inEegraÈed procedure.
Eo predict naEural venEilaÈion flow rates for a building while iÈ is sEill at a design sÈage.
The incegrated procedure exploits the increased accessibiliÈy of compuÈing power available !o
building designers, environmenEal engineers and researchers. Each of rhe discussed cornpuÈaÈional
mechods can be refined and extended. The poEenÈial of numerical techniques for Ehe comPuEaEion
of r¿ind generat.ed-pressure distributions was for example noE fully exploiced'

Ic is concluded EhaE Ehe three methods can be used noÈ only for Che Prediction of naEural venÈi-
lation, buc also for many ocher environmenEal engineering applicaEions, namely Ehe calculacicn
of hcaE Ioads in buildi.ngs, t.he predicfion of the wind environmen! around buildings and Èhe

dcsign of rnechanical air-supply neEworks'

.A.C KNOWLE DG E}IE NT S

sÈudv was sr.rpported by che NeEional Building Research InstiEuEe of Che Council for ScienÈific
lndus Er ia I Research,

J.NIS
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SYMBOLS USED

Symbols

A - area of opening (rn2)

XC = total acÈÍve Èherrnal capaciÈy of Èhe buflding

C¿ - discharge coefficienÈ for opening

Cp = pressure coefficient

H = buiding dinenslon (n)

I = Èurbulence intensiÈy

L = length scale of turbulence (¡n)

P = pressure (pa)

Q = flov¡ rate (m3/s)

Rs - thermal shell reslstance ("Cn2/W)

R = all other resistances ('C/W)

E = time (hours)

T = temperaEure (oc) or (x)

V = velocity (m/s)

y = heighE of opening above ground level (m)

ß = phase of outdoor air temperature (radians)

¡r = viscos ity ( kg/ms )

g = densiry (kglm3)

0 = phase of forcing temperature (radians)

SuperscriÞ E s

(k.¡/ocmz)

't, = alternating variable

- = mean part of alEernaÈing variable

-' = vecEor quanEity

Subscripts

I

a

E

ff

i

NI

o

sa

TI

= x-direcEion

= aÈnospheric

= earth

= forcing ÈemperaEure

= indoor air

= non-ideal

= outdoor air

= sol-air

= temperature-induced
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v = vent.ilaEion
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Figure 4 Temperature difference betreen indoor and outdoor air
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